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ltha prpose, and that lpurpose i the

la ointratilon thlat under exisillig
. ekm conditIons theoro is no escape

thaluonaesl toiler frcm grliinding pov-

playpen wit h asceno in a Vos-
e ItneiaNt hoose, whAre Jason Ed-

tal, hbyS tbn tdtwolaiiughrahave
eiar oma Edwarnis is a man who,
aig leaoned hias trade and married,
Ipa ife ith the hopo o! securing a

authe a petenco. liu eldest Ioigh-
lr, Allo, evidently recoi ed a good ed-
atil, andat the time the play opens
stnylir nsijikwith a view tbo heuim-

Lnennger. A second dau ghter, Litn-
.Il wish yousgel(ian bert sister, an-

akothin 4r hik iLt to hare had At-
s'dnsaltioal advantahps. hiit sh ias

•plptO t Ogro in thio drana. At Ie
Istlighe to in as already engaged

to *:jan newspaper nmn named
3Bn11 .M thi e lm4 glimpse we have
r 'ths clah problem is in a yonversf -
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* ity Isaapersistent in this ago of
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Sto think n it, Itt is more aburnd to
e abeuolitton of poverty absuird.
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*hietthe lBugh come, in mysanif. no
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i of hopeless settlors
ir mother aarth And
Sbrdgo to testify to
s of man. And I said

w, that men have in-
i ways of protdteing
Sforpropeirly disbat-

Ow icro thlio trouble
lew the trouble. some

Abolition of propor-
moment, then starts.)
I write this up in areturn in his cheerful
hand, m'ak's an elab-

i- queen. (oes o, t
dk.)o

fter him smilingly.
the smile fades from
- terrible to be poor,

et pathos)-Yes, dear;
th used to it. I don'l

else now. I don't care
but 1d like t soanem

ith best head)-Oh.
hb to he frev from tb,
o feel that you don't

td pinch, and turn
'athors, and wear old
food willeome when
othe soul set free for

er face aglow.) Dut
l; I feel in my aoul
. Ill take yea out

i returns, who, after
tale, remarka to bian*¶ebo0t .Mltt~ti

Manager. ALEXANI
is ab"liutely worse than the sh rho THE AMERICAconversation between them gives an --
idri of the flnancial condition of tohe r a'harn ma uo nln s a I
family antd ldo rooms in wiich they are hr isnm. tO"irte•Fmu.el
cornp le tolive, and ineidetally fntro- Andth
ditces sonme other charators, ending lit rises ip at the soro
with the rolutton on the pars of Ed- And milh, the coVws. andt
wards and iihs family to n west .e goes ai,:ld ansil plows

AVw . d o w lac fi t . Atics ilnke ll ada turee-d•a .rds-Why don't you open the tbight. ptho lnelor lhoidoor? And Lhrn m•e cn 'ati at,,
Mrs. f.-I aEn't stand the noise and tA i Wl

s
en h I has pious

smell t'nlght, my lead acho. Soum- Aw es r :

ti toseems ' it I coul ,n' bear it, wo als ral and hw Wro
but i think o Uouple who don't havo as Trtui rainfa. iglht, hu Ip
muh as weo do. and so I keep a-goin'. AInd then be htrs his ora

Edwards walling about) That's A Shithes th mare loh
aboit thle onely ay, t he pationL Is Tslcurryoli amily thyrou
makes me wild sometimes. (Goesto Andon all hi puts on thol
runngt and drops heavily Ipon it, Alice ri" payso

takes a fan from the wall and fans him, for c motton cloth. nnlesn
stoops and kises him.) lor ce•oo cloth, bleacie

Alieo-poor papa--its dr ailfaltoroer e r rcotton o ul
yol come home so tired. (irushes the I
hair back Iom his orehead.) for wh e reaoy ma

Edwards (biti terly)-lIts just ono "ts for ewmo ane
eternal grind, not a dayoffl. I'm glad I or wile cloth. .e p.
don't believe In another world-- would- from S u o toin t pwr
n'. be sure o rest after I got thterme pb e coit
ni. E. (shocked) -Why, Jason, what "t t iLr al oOther imanpo

areyou sayin'? You mitst'vreheds hard
day in the shop. It'a dreslful hot tr the
first week in June e An forfhiS sa of

Edwards (raising to his elbow)-First btscinlay wlal g ove him
week in Juned Why, mother, it's just Oneial
thirty-two yeats next week sence we On•gg*s!
was married. It you rememberhow old Theonl Wear ri' s o' u t
Derry looked that day? Flowers and i^ si hatntorelyooad
herries, anl daisies, an' birds (rislng)- * .
why, mother, that was leaven an' we cO the iamer's roelfti
didn't know it! Down hore in lthiseussed 4nd M ancKiisey 

ins cta
alley wre don't know any thing about
June, only it makes our tenoments hot- THE FARMERS
ter and sicklier. I B'pose tho cows up some ThlinTg •h •e
tbere aro knee deepin the grass, and Orgsais-rluders tiay
the wind smellin' like the front door o' It is not so vory lot
Ioaven. We didn't look Ir this kind o' publican organs of the

thing when we left Derry, did we? We iny a great lo-do eve
didn't look forward to a tenement? the arminers' Allian

Mrs. E.--No, Jason hut sot upan' eat They were extractin
snmpthin'. comfort out of the i

Linnie-Poppa, I wish we cuuld go up Carolina, and out of t
in th realst country this bummer-you ment on the part0of h
know you promLsed- Lmating new men for I

AItco-Sh, Linnio; papa will do hir They were prediettnj
best. alliance was to be thu

Edwards (going to the tahle)-il :y•, the ieuth was toh be
little one, but I'm afraid thore aln't uI, ganised, and they we
Tacation for us. The figh• gets harder gaged In conjuring
every year. Oh, I'm too tired to eat, Ihat they had no tin
Jennie. Well, Allie, how'dy' como out tention io the imovem
with your recital t'day? in the West and Nort

Alice (pantting her hand in his)-Very The great trouble
well, father; only I wished you were partisan editor of the
there, i tho fact that he Is di

Edwards--I wisht I cTid, hut I can't the drift antd trend o
I got 'o keep goin'. Rent an' taxes go outside. those who a
on when I picnic, but wages don't. sectional as he is, ae
(Shoes back tra m the table and sita de- gard his ignorance a.s
jectedly.) an acmomplishmen l--

Linnio (thartin; up)-0 poppa, a man coiture-to he parade'
put a bill uner or door that said rent be proud of. Facts
unit. I'llgetit. (hlrings it from the are o noa importance
corner, reads it slowly.) partisans and sectloen

Linnie (reading): Republican organs.
BDer Sir: At the expiration of your leasp uttarly unable toappr

July ,vnr rentwill be Inoreanil liRAe shoara of the Solid Soutn l
per month. Pliase autl us ilf se lntend to
remats. JOla omeBnoa, Agent. terly cnabl to und

Edwlards-Good God! and my wAgos unity o the white p
out down last week. Ain't they got no alliance and outos il,
mercy, these human wolves lain't I and ne spU of it-ias
got all I can stand now? ool at it! political issues, and
(Looking at the walls) Look at this order to presrvo it, a
tonomenti Iotter, r tilonner, shabbier, themselves frorm n
but rent must go up, Jonniol Children! undor Rophblican m
I don't know wat am g to du. I make any acrifice a
don't ase any way cut; I an see we're ThI is true of alli cla
bein' crushed- s.n dters of the I-

Linnio (going to hin) Dun' cry, fact, nd p retend to
poppa, don't mind him. Soluth can be divided

(As Edlwards sits this with bowed the oepuiblicans by t
head., lian Ilerg, a pale, student-like ia metlhods and issn
German. enters at the door. Io is ac- eut their ignoRean
'ompanicd by a full-bearded, sinister- ere. Whitle the ep
lookinig man. nl altande in the door- [n Congress, assisted

way, stolidly mokling along pipe. lBerg bill framed solely in
holds a rent hill.) bill1rmed solely in

[TO .BE CoSnIIm1.J t hhe monopolists and i
hat Men the hioand Intended as a bait

IT IS THE LAW OF CHRIST. to the corruption fui
--- and Eastern organ ei

ixptiialning it slrgie Tax to apltslat ignored the treiment
rlinlisters has bteen going on amoi

On Monday last, the 7th inst. Mr. ans of the West and N
John White and the writer, by invita- tariff question. The
tHin, addressed the Baptist ministers of Beetions are full of t
Chicago and vicinity. We werereceived alliances of the dilgs
with groat cordiality and listened to at- taken the matlor up,
tentively. The points we rgoed wore tlon with the labor or
that whil we did not ask the clergy to made stronuous prates
join us in political action except as we tariff.
asked them as individual citizens to de But itis chiefly by i
so, we solicited their co-opirallon in ance that the refortn
making clearandvindicating themoral opinion has been car
principles'whichunderlie ourmovement, sas, Wisconsin. Illine
Enumnerating as thbese principles: That the movement in ope
the right to live implied the right to doctrine of the Repe
a place to live; ttm the right to liberty treatled a profound ii
involvedthorighttothe usesof ourfao- tho politicians, but
altlotis, and thereforotherightoenachin- tendency of the masn
lividual, limited only by the rights of have been ontirely
all others, to thn use of tihe earth: that Northern and Easter
tho right to the parsitof happiness. do- New York Tribune, t.
pending also upon the exorcise of our still nagging and abu
faculties, involved freedoma of naceas to cause they refuse to g
natural opportunities, The point was consideration to the N
alsomado that the products of arbore- The Kansas Senate
longol right to theirprodtucers. andtbat Plumb, and Senator
as one individual had no right to take braska. have already
from another any part of the product of their votes on certain
lis labor, government, being merely McKinley bill that
represontativoot individuals, couldhave thenews from homa.
nodelegated right of this kind. anee men in Kansa

We were listened to with marked at- warned Mr. Ingalls th:
ention. One minister present raised Washington to do soe
thepointthatwhile lhe did notquestion sides making stump
the general principles advanced as to the South, and reaently
)ur right to the means of existence, he trictIo 1plhllesn conve

otought that government had a right to State has adopted a pl
iemand from oLtlzena payment for ser- Mr. Blaime's roclproe
vice rendered in the protection of prep- favoring "such redueti
erty. Thopoint was met by Mfr. Whito shail cheapen tho prod
by the statement that if society created tory and shop in rati,
values which were suflicent to provide uets." The platform
for the protection of property, that it absolves the nominee
was unjust to levy upon wealth which of the party caucus
was the product of individual labor., qeStions "-Atlna (t

Somo Methodist mi•isters were prea- THE M'KINLI
eat who expressed the desire that the
single tax be presented before their "' Fauss.e woal

n 
MI

olergy, for which an opportunity.wil 't r n

probably be presented after the summer The Evening Post

vacation.-J. T. Ripley, Cehicago. named those Eastern
r ors who are loudly

A sTRAW: The common council of passage of the force
Akgnsta, Ga., last week resolved to x- I Unley bill that they
ernpt from taxation a large private b Prenh d the temper of
bridge that nad been aonstrued by Pu i pbloans. We are glin
land company, on the ground that it war the reador otf the HF
* publio 3onvenience- hareat That been pel

- --------- hinter to truth, hr
-"lt aaysainthe ahistory tht theear body•lagr'. hata wid

pioneers blazed their path. through the-an ohboerM la the W
eoods." "Yes." What did they do it Kennedy, toe writr

with? "Withtbgirbaisn,aluppn" onetle meot promiu
-Take. I.m9u , liabul.. i
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Brooklyn. and ho has just returned VENOMOUS SPIDERS.
from Wisconsin, where he' ad excel- --
lont opportunitfas for converSing with ' " " "'""Tn l i Most Ivuej Apparsutn
representative Repnuhieans." The result ro A fiJ""" I heirr oof s it nqiiruies a o th forcel Mr. A. J. Field, in an article In
tde stated: "There la not. vrcy rdi. Knowledge on"'Venonioas Spiders"'sars
interest il the Ledare bill. If it wore spider polron appears to have special
now dropped nboldy wulld b dis- 

o ffects on certain insects,andi thelargest
nusted excdpe such zealoue nartisns ais aitre not always tihe leant affected
ill re sin-cRheapublicus inpr any by i InseCts over which spiderpoison
wilntr Mue more might oan caid, buty has but little influence are usually left

content myself with stating a fact •eshed in the web to struggle until er-

which, I juago, moay be news in the hausted, before the epidor attempt to
ThstL" Astotho tLetarill bill Mr. Kon. deovourthem. Wlhena fly*isbstenhy by
nedy explains that h went West with a spider, its whole body sems e sized
the impression that the Republicans in by violents'nuls twitching. and
Congress were quite content to concede death generally Occurs after a few min-
New York Stats to the Democrals. as a u

t
e&

eonsequŽenco of the enactment of the The splder 's poison issues from a Sac
bill in the shap in whicl it passed the and duct at the base of its mandibles,
House, but that "the bill was immense- It closely resembles the venomous mat-1
ly popular in the agricultoral States tr secreted by scorpions, andis a trans-
and would confirm our hold on those parent fluid, containing traces orf ormie
States." lie frankly confesses that he acid and albutnen. There aemas to be
was the victim of a delusion. "Well." nothing charactristiin its microscopjo
he says, "I have talked wlis the bst appearanme When it is collected from
judges of the political aituation in Wis- the poison glands ofsoveral spiders and
consin, men also peculiarly well in- dried, it will retain its. physiological
formed on affairs in the other North- properties for many years, anid oven
western States and I ooem it a duty to after it has beeu subjected to aboiling
declare that the final enactment of the temperaturelts properties are not de-
McKinley bill, in any thing like the stroyed.
shape in which it now stanids, will lose The spider is "provided with a most
is the niet Congressand will renderit ffeotive apparatus for Injecting its
next to impossible for the Democrats to poison, consisting oF modiflod mandi-
bungle and blunder ,unociently to en- bles, called "taloas,' the last joint of
able ls to elect a successor to President which hag a hard curved lIng, with a
Harriaon."-N. y. Evening Post. fissure near the point. ThB musclos

TARIFF PRINCIPLES, used in closing th mandibles alsopress
-P N IP rSb upon the. poison gland, causing the

bt'. y the SBioKlnlny B il n l l nli l.tih t .poison to be ex pole d through the fsEA ro
teller to tn eople at L ar~-•. nto the wound, and thoen, e Into the

Ono font in practical econom inc~a should circulatio of the victim. .
be fully understood, and that Is that Thereadershould watch a commnnon
where a tariff system Is the chlof house-spider spin its web. Itseems to
souroe of a nationa's revenue and is take pains, beflore beginning, to seleet an
properly arranged it will o[ necessity spot where thero are chana, or obmtain.
give all needed protection to the in- ing plunder, and where it will bhoae-
dustrles of a country. In order to do cure. It then diasohargo a little drop
this, however, a few essential points of glutinous fluid, and creeps up the
must he carefully observed: walL. joining the thread Irot one wall

1. All raw material that oan not be to the other. The first throad -thu
raised in the country should be free. formed is drawn tight, and fixedat each

3. Raw material rained within the endwithotherthroads. It ist ponthis
country should. never have more than outer threid that the durability of the
enough duty to counteract the him- whole albria depends. The web's onn-.
drances in our own production, dation completed, the spider next

-. The tarift should bh as small as makes a number of threads parallel to
possible upon things that enter into the first, and then rosses thorn with
family lling, other threads, the ticky suhstanoe of

4. The highest taxesahonld always hb which they are formed serving to bind
upon luxuries and the lowest upon om themorn, when newly made, to each other.
forts. It now commen.es to double and treble

Observe these initial rules and 1t be- the threads that hordearita web, seeaur
comes- s••.eoasy matter to so appor ing the coges as it does so. Lastly, it
tion tho revetif -as 'to afford inael forms a kind of tunnel with webbing;
dental protectionton a]-k erinal in- thi isn toservas a retreat, where it can
distries. Unfortunately the tt?4tilf. onceal itself from its enemies and also
this country are so arranged as to ignore from its prey, and i generally placed in
everyone of these foundation principles. the aigtle of 

the walls,
There is a large llst of frea material, When th14illAr's work is dno, it
it is true, but in moas cases they are eften happen that e .anytoaei of
upon things which do not enter largely some large animal or the appro~l'--f.
into a ur own prodEct.on. The single the housemaid's broom will destry.ln
prominent exception Ia hides, and this a mnute the la oi, day. In this
it is proposed to remedy by the mo- ea, as. soon as the danger is passed
sition of a duty, as proposed in the Mo- away t spider patiently begins to re-
Kinley bilL The Pennsylvania mau- pair the wenb.

fatuwill say Giveon and rteel i Lan we Old saiders, which have neither web

pooL" The woolen ianonfaturers say 'or the muatorials to make one often

give a• free wool and dye stauffand we sp 
t  * b o and weaer t.

can compete with England and Oer- ther spiders ner and weker thau
many in the markets of the world. ms ewit w which they venture
With free wool and dye stuffs Ameorican battle. The invader generally uccooeds,
carpets cabo made ascheaply an thoy and thoe ounrr ,der I driven out to
are in Euroe. Most of theao wools make a new web, and tho oold spider e-
that are desired free are of kinds that mains in posassion until a stronger
are not raised in this nountry and the spider invades the web and drives it
dye stuffs are not raised het at all. out. When thus dispossessed the spider

The present tariff is square in the in-. eldom ventures another attack, but
terestof the manu facturer asd against tries to subsist upon the few insetsr
those of the people at large. The M-I that may fall accidentally Into its
Kinley bill will iurnnish no relief -Chi. clutches, and eventually dies of hung.r,
cage Glob. __________ MICE IN HER HAIR.

DRIFT OF OPINION. -- H
* Berlin Belle Tlmh Stakes SBre to Wear

-- Thbo reaiprocity idea ist"preading a Nlght Cap.
like a prairie fire. It will bo a hard Fraulehi Elisabeth Moyor, belle of
thing to stamp out, no matter who an- Berlin, has had an exeting, a marrol-
dertakes it. -WVashinton Post ons experience-one that will shodk

- 'eCheapclothes."doclare Mr. flar- (and thereforo charm) all tlhe fair eno,
riseon, "make cheap men." Somehody Upon rising beltimes the other morning
mast have liven Mr. Harrison his froi• bee pillowy couch, and upon un-
clothes.-N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, loosing the coils of her splendid hair,

-- ho Republicans of the Lacoy preparatory to combing those golden
committee who think that the election tresses 1lot there fell from her .m-
frauds *are looked upon as a joke" •in brosial ringlets shower of mice!
Arkanuas, might learn something by Ilwseem thatduringthenight, saaa-
calling at the Wh's House and asking e

t ns old dame mouse, hunting about
bhc they are looked upon by the blocks for a habitation, came upon Fraulein
of ve In Indiana,-St Louis Republia. Elizabeth's inviting wealth o h soft hair

-Republicans who are crying out spread overthedownypillow.
agalnst Democratio obstruocion in .bl "Here,' though this wise rodent, "Is
consideration of the tariff bill should a oomfortable shelterfor me and mine."
bearinmind that severaldistinguished '"o in crepit Mrs Moose and cud.-
Republinan Senators are giving the died hersel up among the silky strands

Democrats splendid aid in their ol f h utr. There were sevon of them the
structive tactics with regard to certain next morning when, standing before
features of the hilL-St. Louis Pose her mirror., Fraulein Elisabeth rudely
Dispatch. uncoiled her tresses, thus precipitating

- Mr. Blaineisopposedtoany thing he bluo-coated mother and her pink-

like free trade, but is very strongly in ski n progeny to the floor.

favorot o"nlarging our commerolal In- The parent mousefled under a burean
tercourse" When Hans Sthladt laid and the sit helpless babies lay rolling

aside his barber's kit and wont to the and squirmiug pathetically npon the
springs to appearasaronHeinrch von floor. In thi supremo crisis Fraulein
Schoppenhausen he was very noch Elizabeth's presence of mind did not
thought of by those who didn't know deser her.

him, but to thosn who did he was noth. Leaping into a chair she screamed
ing but old Hans Sebmid--Chicago lustily for help, and presently every
Globe. chair in the room had a woman on it

-The remark of Senator Voorbhees eachin hysterics.
in his speeclh on the tariff to the effect The dtgnified pator famila finally

that it would he far cheaper for the mn ade hi appearance and removed the
country to pay W4,O0 idle men their u av frightful cteaturos that had caused all
erage wages than tax every %inare ol the hubbub, but Fraulein Eliazaboeth was
ti roo, every dinner pail, toa-pot and alck ab for a week in consaeuene of
milk-can simply to build op half a this awful experience.
doexn millionaires and enable them to The local journals got hold of this
give coaching parties to protection lead- story and told It elonquantly, and now a
era a nd to found libraries from the say- panio has come upon all the women-
tugsof a fifteen per oenL reduction of folk in Germany. Night-eaps have a-
the wages of their working-men, has a de

n l
y come into fashion again-not the

a great deal of truth In It.-Boston picturesque, frilled affair we have seen
Journal of Commerce (Protectloniat). in prints, but a grotesque fabrication of

oiled stlk, which is said to hbe properly
tmhm CAi wphlIn ii lowa. lol for the bead, and at the snmeotirme

The battle under which the Repub' proofagaltastdepredatory rodenta--Cor.
licana lost Iowa is again under way Chicago Np..
with conditions unchanged. The aitua-
tion can best be leairbed in a di•gra, -Terna all•e or thile earth, is issed
asfollaws: exclusivelytfor aulterating eandles,

yAet o legethilan Jil toens ol this atub-
satanes welteealitlI imporikd through

EATING YELLOW MUItj PITH AND POINT. -

GTrewendon hre noth l t emion eAd-At te> .dtng an]_ hour with a pe "-
of FeeS By tile Use or BarytH. . -Af ler sPeadiagan» ho' '*»PtO' ,-

A St Louis gentleman wso met aty fool how re reshi n homely people .

one ol t1ho hotels yesterday who states *-W.Atehio Glob. *
that int several counties of Missouri a -When the house dog barks at .e
wholesale business In an adulterant iilkman in the morning it a u st
known as barytes is carried on to an eax- sign of hydrophOhial.-LouisvliB Co•a
tent whioli has become almostalar•- iertJournaL
ing. Tlo name uf tho Informant is in -Only one wolf has over gone around
possession of the Sews, bud for reasons in ia shoep'as skin, but many a sheep has
given by himself is not given at apres- traeled for miles and miles in awolfe.
enta In speaking of the anlawful trat- skin.-Dallas News.
fic he aild: "Baryteo la a cheap, white -The woman who carries pina in hoe t.'-
mineral sulbmanc, whio h i found priu.n- mouth lnastpposed t baclosely relatel .
olpally in the countles of Joeffer- to the man "who didn'b know it wal .
son, Washington, Franklin, Cooper loadedt--Ram's Hor,'
and Osage, and ia mined anud shipped -Goo& advice is worth tnich mnorn
broadcast all over the country at the than money, but Jonoes says that sone. i
rate of thousand, of tons a year, Al- how he cannot make his creditors soet I
though thero are hbundred of mines In in that light,--N. Y. Ledger.
operation the supply is always less -"Are you reallybecome a Socialist. .'Ž
than the demand. oveoral largo firms Will?" "No, indeed" "But you told .
in St Louis handle nothing else, and Jack yoea had." "Oh well. I w. dead a
have become immensely wealthy with- broke then."-Yankee Blade.
in the past few years. A strange fea- _-"How does your girl treat you,
ure abshout thenefarious business is that John," asked the mother. "She doesn't
very fetow of the miners know the real treat me at all, motheo I am obliged
use to which the minaeral isl pa It treat her everytite.D-Baton Can .
passes through several hands beforeIt v ir. h-
reaches theeonsumer, whichis the e- - e a n thinks hmsel a
pe thamselves. After being taken ot isbelet hs hair grow long; when I
of the earth it is broken up and pli- woman hnks she a al missi to i
verizedinto afe powder so as to ra. ll lifesh s her hir hort--somble flour or white lead. It is mixed u Ledher - * h,
With many articles of lood, such as -' racentl llttt t llde
granulated sugar. powdored sugar, --A man r ently •mml 'te• e .e
and is also extnsilvely setd in InEglandbecausehethoght h ls wife
adulterating whita lead, wbloh ia the was too good tfor him, This will b
hasih of mheral paints, Tha& is the queer reaing to BOme A tmecana.-
principal reason the painta tutn yellow Ram's flora.
much oonar now-a-4ays than in lorner -"Whyare yo drinkltIng that black r
years. "Ibieshipped.inbarrels andthe offeeo?""Becnaelhavethehliaabh *,

people whero it is mined are told that '"The beadaobe? Why don'tyoado as
it is gypsum or is Intendedfto use in those .dwhq ave thb.toothache? Why
packing-Bhouases for lpaintingf the unavss don'tyounetitiled."-Pllegenaelat.
with which oured meats are coveted iln t
summer. * . * -- Mr. W k--ls Whattlna ofa.rl ':

*The miners reooeive only SB r0 have 'yn nonw?" ' rs. Mink A .'A
cents a day, and many women are em- Veyrntoe one-ever so mubh aerHiano -.
plyed who receive 15 and O cents. a thothers . Bhe doen't aseem tb~ob]ot- .

day, The owners of the land are pid to lbasliv w l ve In the ~owe wit eplVt
a royalty of 20 cent al ton, It is ound at all"-l-. Y. Weekly.. . . i..
within three or four feet of the sorftce, -Aflte the Dinnotr t OrA ti. *
and is jold in the maiketatS atosn w Wed-"Whnl'tnlBsurdityilt, t.
The retailera receive about 6 cents bachelor iBhodild reply tol th¢tot .
poUd. I do not eagg~srate wh** Is »y 'Tbe Lales.' H. cn'tkwno n
that hundreds of thousands ot tans of tbout'ei" npeaok-"Ca,'t, h,
this ml.neral have been ahipped ot doyol sBupposoleis bolor'- S'
of Missouri. and. the industryla grow- to Timea-.
ing everyday. It is no secretthatmany -. Owser (ookingaiaoonltahrelj -
of the leading men of the State.are in* the row of vaoant honeus) -" t -
tarested in the work, lid have made gone yet, Mathksrf 3ns (lbA•)k
invostments in lands and oruashing ma. briskly).-"Ho. 'totclhital.>
chinory. For many years Ge0rsjny has done. I'll put 'sold' i thei
beenonendingharytes to this ootintry a twomore of them tdi noi
ballast in the holds o ocean seamersl , l -Harper's faa -
and those Missouri men have beisome so : --Charles,-", ,olt,,aton '
bold. n their operations as to ask that a tely, GeOaou Wb. :

duty .f.fof dolant ten bel ptced on y onreteb w serkn
the importe artile. The mineral .i .new^ ^55O _)-WoC4 en, no

1ei
t s .a d actuiyi olves O  booky cafro amisko -t

toznge, bute 6S tIf ltb Wsttlt i diO n t hamin b
used demands that. the pnbACl.SQildbe sd Pro beent trying for the pt**4elf
informed eonserning it. preaoee.44te todlacvor where the .itstake litt-'
marlet." -Blade. -tThe gentleman stated that be liad -An old gfsntiemm who hb's
visitedlthe mines and knew from per tained his ne hundred &l eionfd
sonal observation whereof[ he aspoke.- rJ wa s thus greeted by a i

DPenvertol)Sews " morulng, eM,. ebiles, o ,
CALIFORNIA INDIANS, s a man feel *f ttr he has e'

e* tred his seeond century?' .Tba 3 , E
They were* rrceediir Inicihmet, *InB. depotdsa"Juy sin, said: tbo veaarabie

sthl and Stupil, seer. 'that aldepeands npon ho I'h
At first this fact seems totally attvri- spent his flrst osne." •-

ance with the fitness ot things;, for, if --i a -1
(U-at * cliurh tatit '

California was not literally l and Row- "'Don't you wantl•rme pon'Wi perBm.
ing with milk and honey, it possessed Bach? Mre. Bach-"Naw-t- - a ideit
every attribute to be desiMred by a bar-, apice, I proume?" .i Bntr--..
barous peopfo. Its climate was -ild "oh, no, The minister said Wa 45 * -•
and equable; its coast and inland waters not chiarge more than we thlought the '
teemed with fish and mulluaklct while thinga were worth . 'Thee were nad -
the land abounded wilth game ani with by tihabt horrid Mits Pert, n think 1 tk
nuts, ruot, and seedi whieh wire both they are wort) ten for a oent"--.T Y.
nutritious and easily procured, Witlh eekly.
such adrTIagesa as these it might be
supposed that thenatlves would have BELL'S INVENTIO -.
tar outstripped the dwellerot os of l ' na- tO o
vored setions. Human pr•.g_, how. t,.ie AidM1e hre flterint
over, does not always follow the lines A. . Bannettin aApking at ]ti-.
of least resistance. and it is probable e Scotland, on thd ocihaon otf(s'

thn~n teirstruaggle t9yarde~lillwa ikaluaration of somn loe1b1 -tielphonetion the races of the world Owe less to . far pme very Intero ng
their advantages than to £hoi* dis. ii ctetewith Onain lel a'
avantagnes. To put this eAeo' ty hiptory, and the owera lri, '
ihng paradox in other Words, plementea. by i, couasina f wSmanrs improvement has been largely , preeeitIt blera that was|
compulsory, and, whe. he fs not ide alway, when a boy, tryigta
heavily handicapped, advbrts sun- t tealrso tmpro
roundings stimulate instoatot cti- o k- ce k ii notba, whowasivety dea -
lughisprogress. -Certailnlsithbat s I.hnene au-ei.h .of pim sh g
fine climate and sbulab nt ntural alg wines ad t deh
trodusas of CaliforniaI had theIr fallf- l- ri a is Idat his h wa. iaiout of h ibs iait orie s bnotrr tlt-feet indeveloping. o0 ratherl in. trd- m tey n peroeioted thre DO hi
inslsa :eive inment, of the ntlvoe. i.tio b l teioneMal o .Thoutgh not defldeh:.•physically the dvto ohswfBl ~
Indians, esnedisilyotbe tst rpeo'- to ,.t n deem enam btaIaadt *10
tLotof theoStuiterwre ex diatglyIn- wh n- wa .aolly afloted, h*emdotln ant stupid. As aruletbeyt m w tre i e. le saw appIednothuntersaa burt fishdes • n itden ao their :*f with P 0 dobhl »lleneg thhtoe orib,
bnled was. not 9  -i*ened and-- het e1 m of transmltssion ofW oun. •g l in .tie -males aree d IEOR the onlianmeat ouoofhis Expentozeaw beSS .ucOe$e i
and toil of the shae, nor were their u in inablings expewifento a seo .
wils shargpledt thli sai i w•ertent a r•s ation awie• lion
thse of t huntfa t•i•es by the redatp his. t yoni e n ad i-eo

writrs, Bouderwoud' enlll, tq.tlen ,o pus-oh ie, lnentqaoy . tling '- 'mat .old~~tan vatliinee asitletotheir vtioh thbnd litto a-ndea oitthng, aor by the ateoner dutie of wrih:tr Hebd rEssp tuoL nad. *<j-

i~ilorewewenttotiihleh~turB~astdp. ftaoll dO~ l lB ondon welr U e*, :,*-war; for the n umting tribes arehmn- B t.u h » enae n i
vnralably-warlnke.•ii W. Hentahstwin WI nwlti onrA c B thatelbiym .
Popu Sence Montl the gto
- Alm eat l(a c Iwal * rnno n. bities befloro the te•lephonMeao) r -a 1.

orae e S cedaez, th now et, with eott favor Ion the Mhek of r' * -

itheAtlantie, used to deeribe ltBle .hangen": whicheT havne a nnieUn a t
the nearot he ma whhle infll nded tob p'roportios all over the wou '
dining with TenIonny B - VItd bne l 1ot .gid iosuett flt la,'tgly qneoi.&tnvited. by one of the yeipi• Eng t"'sn that-the telephone hadbeeonsp
w riters,"• Soudd er w oul• expIlei , C4 *ha f of propetlehsiea y n• afl . ho isa

tneet a. fewyerso• aU at e 4 yes. , 7 9ag~tadbeitnot si44
w(a hatting withb hims a fww Ci pe aqestof thilecr Ita •ndt
hefort e went to table ha klinod h h ai•hnt dlao•ibia g how "'t nrl
brotherand said---uas uiLdrstoo : him- Kgoe tth ill the ewt Bh *m dt
'I wonder if we are no oitng to hat woard. itis t ai stes t wold~ ula -
Tennyfon? Of couerse I w. grafidl L s deoided i.SefIholD tslavo.- -
at, the prespect of meeting the:.*at etgo Poet
poet B.ut we dined withont him. And *I On Ve ¾"
as I sat at the table it o nuzr to me flat - awfiully ale reflow a•
that what my bot realy..i l b le t gl cfriess dof mine, but bbe hbol*
brother wee: "1 wirter If we, -•aeot piievos fwulta-h e I" always 400M
going tobhaveotinnerso t flab' tbt IIprtoo Latia and all the otin

Snearest I mee toldinag - ot a '.e te '
so"-,- 1t Surnant , " I know orie I tapposer

at u ntlen" men ..- & itl b dioes know Thel

i:i .
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